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The Irish Standard Preferred Parish Trading List } 
THE MERCHANTS, Whose announcements are Herein, are Leaders in their Line of Business in their Respective Parishes. 

They are Anxious for Your Trade, and Solicit Your Patronage Through Your Own Paper. Patronize Them. They are worthy 
of it. By so doing You Assist This Paper. 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL 
ftolp XUufarp 
T.- *1321 N. W. Nicollet 1MT 

Bolmgren Bros. 

C«4r Atmh 

Nokomis State Bank 
Codar Ave. and Lake St. 

! YOUR LOCAL BANK S 

Insurance of Alll'Kinds 

flftentfton 
Thar* is but one timejto 

picture them as they 
are today 

Cfje Cttlbren 
Kttos-Kianki Strife 

230 20tk Ave. Nortk 
Attto 45649 

TN arc always aoaur ahead 
who ywi InI wftk tks 

Clever Leaf Creamery Co. 
4SHHi Atil Ma. 

T.-S. 4i £Tnir' N.'WI'SM rm 

Dr. Gto. W. Young 
•VI SPKCIALIST 
Mt BMk Ave N. 

•yes T< 
PIMed 

MIS.' Jswslsr Opttslaa 
OptimiWit 

ftt. Sottptya ftorfsffc 
JMmw tracwy Supply Co. 

Oar.V*aM«fc*Ly»*al.AvM.Me. 

Quality and Service at lowest 
cash pricaa 

Bnj for Cash and cava from 
10 to 15% 

VL W. Myflsad 2171 Ante.4§S73 

CfjnrdjotJntarnation 
YAUGHAN BABDWARK CO. 

a* Ti 

fct. Sttffconp ^artscij 
DIAMONDS * WATCHES 

Chu. Olson Sl Co. 

Aia 

S. Kiertki 

at 

Wo Ssailall— la First 

FOX & LONG 
Undertakers and Funeral 

Directors1 

13 Fifth Stroat N. E. 

fet.CUment'* |tari*| 
Fidelity State Bank 

3417 Central Arenas 
Tear N«i|hWkw4 BsalT 

lasnraaes la AU Its Brsnckss 
Open Setardajrs ill Soo Pay Bss 

« to • P. M. 

MM; 

P. L. PALlfKR 

Central State Bank 
towk aoic 

AtMr Ntk mm* Cm % 

N. W. East 110 T. S. 41073 

liro-Catfttbral 

lutlea aaS 

ArNiH^ DaraMa W« 
la * 

Tke People's Dentate 

•at* II ua 

BOTH PHOMM 

M. J. GILL * SONS 
FUMBRAL DIMCTOSS 

1414-lf Lsnrsl AMSM 

T. S. M«S» m. w.; 

'bclulif French Dry Cli 

PENN MUTUAL LIFE 
a A. STOSKWBIX, eiN. ACT. 

m La gstts Bid*, Id At. * 7* St & 

TdahMii MIMIIM 1JS4 

&L Eamrfntea JfartHlj 

O. K. LARSON 
-CALL ON-

J. J. BENNIS 
For Quality Grocories 

and fresh Vegetables 
899 4th St. S. E. Dinsmora 0S78 

ICE CREAM DRUGS 

SOI Fourth St. S. E. 

Kodak Supplies Candies 

Call Dinsmoro 3344 
Wm Cn< Wmkrnt Fn i i i i i l l i  TwUm 
East Side Dye House 
DRY CLEANERS aad TAILORS 

Artistic Picture 
Framing 

At Prices that will Suprise Yon 
Wa also Inn a »pl»did imit—t 

af̂ rali(HMM pictWM. 

Mis Kstais Fraat Ct. 
124 South 4th Street 

For Quauty in Diamosds and Watches 
CALL ON 

J. A. GERBER, F. ATDEFIEL 
35 Bast Seventh St. IfBttllf St. Paul, Minn. 

Advertise in 
The Irish Standard 

It Certainly Pays 

Business Colleges 

Sptcial Rate oi $12 for 12 Waakaiv 
Oir Evtaiag Schiol. 

Eatar any Monday or Thursday Evening 

M/NN&IPOL'S 

The Fully Accredited School of Minneapolis 
D. G. RUGG, President Nicollet at Ninth Street 

Mito.isn 

AtUali. 44S0 

AialSD 

it Guth Curt 
Aato SMS I 

Dr. Leo Maguira 
PHYSICIAN AMD SUKCBON 

210 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

ATTENTION! 
Place yoar order nowfor 

Spting Delivery 
Wrtsa fai Messes ask far Agent SoaaS 

H. L. Brooks Granite 
Company 

Vail* - -

We 
Pay Interest 

ON 

Cheeking Account* 
Saving* Account* 
Time Certificate* 

of DepoaHe 

IN Hoamla Lsaa 
ail Trait Canpaay 

4t5 Marquette Avenue 

with the Navthwastam 
National Baak 

set or 
rain 

REDUCE 
^UPKEEP 
fOURCAR 

% luip it u/ith a set 
SAT/}- Of HAYES shock at> 
offSHcr sorters...\/iil pay 
faSSr for themsetve/in 

only a feu/ weefcs 
DEALERS ^ 
and AGENTS 
, WANTED. &* 

HflYE/SHOCK AB/ORBER 
ME/ CO. 

J.M.GLBASON 
Fancral Director 
111 Ninth St & 

DANGER OF 
BEINO. HEN

PECKED. 
After all, man's 

a poor worm. 
That's so; and 

If he doesn't look 
out some "chick
en" will get him. 

M?, DOUBLE 
TROUBLE. 

Busy days for 
my wife. 

How so? 
Has to keep ber 

white shoes pow
dered as well as 
her face. 

Your Chance 
to Read the 
Best Irish 
Paper is 
in 

The Irish 
Standard 

Kessler & Maguire 
UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL 

DIRECTORS 

64f Summit Ave. 733 West 7th St. 

St. Paul, Minn 

Dale 6739 ZT. 
Cedar 0939 

Automatic 
i«mA 

WILLIAM DUNCAN 

1 • fcAa 

Before be was an actor, William Duncan was an athletic Instructor aad a 
writer for physical culture magazines. He first appeared on the stage with 
Sandow, the strong man, and later toured the country at the head of his own 
dramatic company playing Hamlet. Today he Is known throughout the world 
as a serial star and director. Upon completing "Smashing Barriers" Albert •. 
Smith, president of Vitagrapb, furnished Mr. Duncan with a serial the produc
tion of which will cost $1,000,000. 

"The Silent Avenger" Is the title of the new serial. It was written by 
Albert E. Smith and Cleveland Moffett In this Mr. Duncan Is given ample 
opportunity to show his skill as a fancy shot pool player, expert on the ten
nis court and clever slight of hand performer. The thrills provide the star-
director with material in which to demonstrate his strength and ability as an 
all-round athlete. He Insists on realism and will assume great risks to stage 
a thrill as It should be performed. He will not use dummies or substitutes, 
if the thrill is in the script, Mr. Duncan insists that it can be performed 
and he does It regardless of the hazard. 

His leading lady, Edith Johnson, Is equally courageous and follows Wil
liam Duncan to the limit They have been associated in several serlala, ia-
duditfg "The Man of Might" and "A fight for Millions." 

public interest In the making of 
good roads. From May 17 to May 
te, foru-nilnute speakers will tour 
this country in the interest of the 
movement. Arrangements have also 
t>een completed for conducting 60 au-
(omoblle tours radiating from as many, 
pities into the rural districts contlg" 
uous to these centers and an essaJl 
contest on the subject "shlp-by-trucK 
and good roads," In which a four* 
years' university scholarship has been, 
offered for the best essay written by 
a high school pupil, has been arranged 
tor. 

The war department which has had 
p great deal of experience with roads 
^n every section of the country since 
^prll, 1917, is the chief promoter of 
the campaign that is getting under j 
way. Last fall the department sent: 
B8 army trucks from this city to the • .. 
Pacific coast. The officers in charge [ 
of that overland tour have recently; 
Bummed up their observations for the 
benefit of the organizations that are 
trying to increase the Interest in good 
rouds. 

Results of Army Truck Trips. 
The following are their recommenda

tions : 
"First.—That the necessity for a 

comprehensive system of national high
ways, Including transcontinental or 
through routes east ond west, and 
north and south, Is reul and urgent, as 
a commercial asset to further col
onize and develop the sparsely settled 
sections of the country, and. finally 
as a defensive military necessity. 

"Second.—Thut the existing roads I 
and bridges, especially In the sparsely | 
settled sections of the middle and 
far western states, are absolutely In
capable of meeting the present day, 
traffic requirements, and until mod* 
ern types of roads and bridges are 
constructed which will permit the rap-
Id movement of heavy motor cargo 
vehicles during any season of the year 
and in all conditions of weather, eco
nomical transcontinental highway traf
fic will continue to be but a vain hope. 

"Third.—Thut the road problems of 
the middle and far western states are 
national rather than local problems, 
as these slates, while possessing vast 
urea mul tremendous mileage of high
ways, have only a sparse population 
which cannot possibly undertake the 
needed highway improvement work, 
which moreover, Is usually of greater 
Importance to the country as a whola 
thun to the Indivldiml states. 

"Fourth.—That the radius of action 
and resulting utility valoe of the mo
tor vehicle Is limited only by the 
condition of the rouds, and that the 
provision of adequate roads will have 
k far reaching effect on the economic 
development of the country at large. 

"Fifth.—That the types of motor 
vehicles, especially those used by the 
shny, should be co-ordinated with the 
road conditions. In other words, un
til such time as all sections of the 
country ore connected by Improved 
highways that are passuble to heavy 

otor vehicle truffle at all seasons of 
to year, the size and weight of ve-

Kcles should be limited to types Of 
jht and medium capacities." 

Good Roads and Rlflht Living. 
What is called a "national shlp-by-

truck" organlzaton has been formed . 
end is doing lta share of work in the f 
effort to get better roads built. It J 
was this organization that conceived | 
the thought of having good roads ser- J 
Imons preached in as many churches j 
«e possible during the present month. 
St asserts that it has discovered thert 
It "a direct relationship between gowl 

,ads and right living and good roqds 
id Christian progress." Stressing thf 
,^t that the early construction 
itter highways will prove one of I 
Ickest means of facilitating produd> 
n the "national ahlp-by-truck" or* 
ilxation says: "The purpose is t» 
in the heart of citizens the convie-

in that the next step to be taken 
t the welfare of the community, tljp, 

and the world is immediately 
to improve the highways and to i#r 
augurate measures whereby even 
mile of road bed in the United States 
may be hard surfaced as soon ss " 
combined forces of counties, stat 
jpn<i the federal government can i 
.this result" 

The urgent need of Increased trans* 
portation facilities is thus emphasised: 

"The waterways and railroads no 
longer can handle the volume of traf
fic that must be moved. Dally sbc 
carloads of  freight  are offered t o f .  
shipment In five cars that are avail
able for this purpose. City dwellers' 
cannot continue to pay the present 
prices of foodstuffs. A national fae» 
tor in these excessive costs Is the badl 
from the farm to the town over priml*. 
tive roads. The human family caa<: 

not live on the present annual suppjy^ 
If production is to be increased, t^*'; 
farmer's life must be made attracttj^' 
Nothing else will produce this result 
as surely as modern highways." -,y: 

. , _ f.ix 

Gave Daddy Away. :• / 
Mr. Daniels, the minister, wss betas 

entertained at dinner. Little Ralph 
was allowed to be present 

"Do you always say your prayess 
at night my little man?" asked thai, 
guest _ 

" -Hi 
$ 


